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~ the Ocner.il -ft-ould not leave her, He
sled this sudden relief, He- feared it
he relief of torpor or exhaustion;, and
lore, as the remedies prescribed,by Dr.
the attending physician, had, riot pro-
their designee effect. Saturday, and

and still she lay free. froiU sc-
im, but weak and listless; the General
sr watchful, constant, almost sleepless
irit. ,

HER 'DEATH*

.omlayevmuug* thrt evening before tlio
third, her disease appeared to take a
tarn for the better; and she then so

ly entreated- the General to prepare
fatigues" of. the morro.w by haring a

undisturbed sleep, that he consented,
'o into an adjoining room, and lie
a sofa. The doctor was still in

.. Hannah arid George were to sit
their,mistress. At 9 o’clock the Gen-

ie her good night, went into the next
lid- took off his coat, preparatory to

ipwn. Hd had been gone about five
as; Mrs. Jackson was, then, for the first
removed from her bed, that it might bo-
urged for the night. While sitting in.a
supported’ in the arms, of Hannah, she
l a long, loud, inarticulate cry, which
imediately followed by a rattling noise
throat Her head fqll for.ward upon
i’s shoulder. She never spoke nor

al again.
rd was awild rush into the room of hus-
dootor, relatives, friends and servants.;
moral assisted to lay her upon thebod.

’her,” ■he cried. No blood ffowedl
ir arm, “ Try tho temple, doctor.” 1
ips stained her cap, but no proro fbl-

i.b long before he would believe her
ille looked,eagerly into her face, ns if
Scting to sec signs of returning life.

•t and feet grew cold. There could
rt,r fhdhj and they prepared a table

>
her out. With a choking voice,

■rnl said: •

td four blankets upon it. If she does
iho will lie bo hard upon the table.”

11 night long in the room by hor
is face in his hands, “ grieving,"
b and occasionally looking into
feeling the heart and pulse of

*}““• Major, Lewis, who'taodintely sent for, arrived justjnL.and found him, still there,unless ■. and wholly, inconsolable,
) room, nearly all the next, day,

of despair. It was only with the•ifficulty that he was persuaded to
little coffee.

I'-this istboway,” concluded Hannah,
id mistua died ; and we always say,
in wo lost her, wo, lost a mistua and a
Vo; and!tnbre a mother thiin a mjs-
i we say the same of old master;
is more a father to us than a master,
y'a the time we’ve wished him back
help iis out ofbur troubles.”

tp. SuFFHAGE TO DE TESTED IN CONGRESS.
((Sixteenth Congressional District of
'tier, Republican,■ was elected by 64
jver Jewett, Democrat. In a largo

of prooints negroes voted the Eepub-
iket, and in consequence theDombora-
idate was defeated. The Marietta
to gives the number of negroes vo-
qiraj preoihts—enough to decide the

intimates that the election will be
Ab the Constitution of the State

;hnt no one shall vote if he is not a
in of the United States; all persons

(pod are disqualified from voting.—
lam -prpposition, which the House
datives affirmed, in the contested,pf Vallandighom vs, Campbell,

jr-v.rzvr:

paßTOfi'S LIFE op MCKSOIf.
,-Idfo of Andrew Jackson,” by JhiAos
ia oao of themoetintCrosting political;
lonai .bistpries ever written by any
in in this country. We subjoin, two
sitrocts oe illustrative,of theauthor*s
isoription !-=• y

ccoiiciiiATioif With Bkii'Toii.'
i moat’remarkable case of recdnoili-
that which occurred between Gone-

ion and Col. Thomas It. Benton,
•other Jesse’s bullet Gen. Jackson
id about him, imbedded in the flesh

, arm. > “ Well,”, exclaimed Colonel
in-one of his letters of-this period,
my changes in this life ! General
is now sitting in tho chair next to
ire was a vacant, oho next to me, and
i,for the session. Several Senators
situation, and offered mediation.- I
it upon the ground that what had

could neither be explained, recant-
idd. After this wo wore put upon
Jommittee. Facing me one day as

our seats, he said to me, ‘ Colonel,
the same Committee; I will give

l -when it is necessary to attend.’
chairman-, and had the right to sum-
bi"l -answered, ‘General, make the
(it yourself; it will bo convenient

/.attend at any time,’ In committee
(lisinees just as other persons. After
'asked mo how mv wife was, and I
Vhdw his was. Then he called and

•d at my lodgings—Andrew Jack-
Idftel Benton and lady; forthwith

(s end left mine—Colonel Ben-
ral Jackson., Since then we have
,r at several places, and yester-

.-oaident’s. I made him the first
,ld forth his hand, and we shook
then introduced him to my wife,

civil relations are perfectly cstab-
iwoCn us. Jackson has gained since
ien hero, by his mild ana concillato-
,r.”

HRS. Jackson’s ii.i.ness.
on Wednesday morning, December

, Adi was going'on as usual at.the
ige. The General Was in the fields at
itance from tire house, and Mrs. Jack-
arcutly in tolerable health,was occu-
ier household duties. Old Hannah

m tocome into the kitclren to give her
upon some article of food that was in
if preparation. She performed the
'iredef her, and returned to her Us-
ig room, followed by Hannah. Suih
le uttered a horrible shriek, placed
Is upon her heart, sunk into a chair,
ig for breath, and fell forward into
s arms. There were only servants
mse, many of Whom, ran frantically
ing the loud lamentations with.which
are wont to give vent to their fonl-
he stricken daily wasplaced upon her.
white messengers hurried away for

Hannah employed the only reihe-
iow to relieve the anguish of her

“ I rubbed her side;” said the plain
(anuah, *■ till it wasbluck and blue.”
icf. She writhed in agony. She

>r breath. - The General came in,
beyond description. The doctor ar-
Irs. A. J. Donaldson hurried in from
near by. The hermitage Was soon
near relatives, friends and servants,
rt intervals of partial relief, Mrs.
iQlinucd- to suffer all'that a Woman
r, for the space of sixty hours, dur-
um husband hover left her bedside

tes. On Friday evening she Was !
; was almost free from pain, and
:h far less difficulty. The first l
Sod, the qjdy Use she wade of ■,
.. speech was; to protest: to the

at she was quite well, and ,to im-
u. tpgo to another room and_ steep,
no means to allow lier indisposition to

6 his attending tho tawpvot on the23d.
Id him that the. day of the banquet
q a vory fatiguing one, and lie must
ilt hls'strongili tii bo reduced by want

THE TOWER OF LONDON.
the last number of Blacktvood contains 'a

history of that famous old building, tho'Towor
oftondon.' We propose to make as full i sy-
nopsis of this delightful article as our space'
will’permit.

the time the fewer w'fts treated hud the !
name of the builder have not been preserved,
feme assign- it a very remote antiquity, and
Julias CoSa4r and ’Constantine the Great have
both been 'Considered the builders-.; Authen-
tic annals inform US' that the White Tower
was built in the time of William the Conque-
ror. Walls and bastionsi and dungeons were
added at sundry times till, in- the reign of
Edward the Third, itattained.ils present form
and extent. During a period of three hun-
dred years theKings of England went in pro-
cession from it on their coronation days. .

During the period that Richard II failed the
throne, this building'was gay and noisy with
dance and banquet. Here, too, thatmonarch
lay a prisoner, and was forced to resign his
diadem,' It was afterwards the scene, of
justice and tyranny. It Was hero were im-

prisoned the Princes of France, whom Henry
V whose chivalry has been soloudly extolled,
conquered in honorable warfare. James the
First, of Scotland, whom Henry the Fourth
had soiled by treachery, was confined in one
of the dungeons ofthis grim and gloomy pile.
From the window of his room the captive
King Saw -a beautiful damsel, and, smitten
with her charms, sent her a letter that so
pleased the lovely Miss, she gave her heart
and hand to the royal lover. Hundreds have
suffered cruel tortures in the tower on ac-
count of their religious opinions,-Hero Lord
Cobham lay loaded with chains for many
weary months, because he worshipped God
after the manner which the dominant sect
pronounced heresy. Because he denounced
the worship of images, and was opposed to
making .pilgrimages, and entertained and
openly, professed other notions. obnoxious to
thosewho believed in those things, the titled
victim was condemned.to suffer the most ig-
nominious and painful sentence, ’’ He Was
drawn from the Tower to St. Giles’ Field,
where he was suspended by the middle, from
«. chain; a fire was kindled under him, and
he was thus burned to death,”

Twice the amiable and harmless Henry YI
was confined within these dork walls, and
hero the unfortunate monarch was found stiff
and cold in death. Its doors were kept con-
tinually swinging on their hinges by the vile
and bloody Richard 111. For framing an
answerwhen questioned, touching the mode
in Which two innocent.women should-be pun-
ished, with-an "if”.in it, Lord Hastings was
dragged by a body ef servilo soldiersfrom the
Council to the Green near the Chapel within
the fewer, and his head severed from his bo-
dy on a log of wood.

The fascinating and corrupt Jane Shore,
Was immured.in one of the gloomiest cells of
the To.wcr for a crime that was not written
against' hor in the Book of the Kocording.An-
gel, anti liberated after her' persecutors had
stolen her worldly substance. • The wretched
outcast died in want.

The doors of 1 its (lark vaults never opened
nud shut so often in the sumo period as dur-
ing the. reign of that taetiturn, sagacious,
bloody tyrant, Henry VIII. Empson and
Dudley suffered the same punishment they
had inflicted on so many innocent persons.
Bainhiim anil Frith were tortured by Sir
Thomas Iffuore, who,' in his turn, fell under
the axe of the executioner. ■■ The mood in
which that nohlemauwet his fhte was shock-
inglyout of keeping with that solemn hour
which comes, jto all. On 1his way to the, scaf-
fold he amused the bystanders with lively
observations! and witticism fell from his lips
the nroMcnt before the axe descended-. After
ho hud committed his , soul to God, and laid
his head upon the block., the headsman pray*
ed hisforgivenoss. “I forgive thee," sard he,
" but prithee, let mo put my beard’ aside, for.
that hath never committed treasonadding,

pluck Up thy spirit, man; and be, hot atkard
t.o do thmo otece,*!«»y. neck •ifrveiyahort’t lake
hoed, therefore, that, thou-, strike not wrong
for the saving of thine honesty*’’

The clever and captivating Anne Bokyu
was the next victim of suspicion and cruelty.
Her hendless hody lay for some time ott the
Green of tiro Tower, and was placed by.roilgH
bands- iit a common chest and buried in the
chapel. connected With the grim - building,
Tire truly Catharine' Howard was the next
Queen Whose blood stained the bofl'id axo>
Tire Scholarly and engaging Earl of, Surry,
one of tiro'fastest'friends the treacherous and
blood-thirsty widower ever had, was after the
lapse of a row months, walked for the Hill,
“ The gallant nobleman and gentle poet,” de-
lighting only in classical pursuits, with no
lust for power, wns.tried for treason in tlid.
presence of that illustrious soldier, his father,
tiro Duke of Norfolk, and given to tho heads-
man. , ’

The shaft of a greater tyrant than, himself
prevented the King from dinting the grass of
the Green with the blood of thoDuke.

There are many more names on the'glooray
catalogue, and some that shine most brightly,
were stained with blood by the unrighteous
judgment of Mary and Elizabeth. This an-
cient pile has, somewhat softened its harsh
visage. Its walls are covered with vines, and'
flowers bloom oh its moat. Its connection
with the glorious name of Wellington has
helped greatly to abate the horror its history
inspires.' The Duke was for some time con-
stable of the Tower.. ’ ;

A Base Eorgehv.—The Black Republican
and straight Douglas papers have been pub-!
lishing a letter, dated October sth, purporting
to have been written by Mr. Breckinridge to
Dr. Cohoon, Mayor of Elizabeth City, N. C.,
in which he is represented as saying :

“ I love the Union, but the South better.—
If elected,- the Union under my care shal
never bo dissevered.’-’

Without knowing anything about it, we at
once sot this letter down as a forgery, for Mr..
Breckinridge is not the man .to write such
nonsense, as the use of the word “ dissevered”
makes it. A dispatch from Lexington, ICy.,
confirms our conviction. It is dated Oct. 30,
and.says: .

“ Vico President Breckinridge authorizes
the announcement, that the letter published
over hjs, signature purporting to be addressed
to Dr. J. T. P. Oohoon, Elizabeth City, N. C.,
under date of the sth inst., is a forgery. lie
has written no such Jettor." ,

So much for that Black Eepublican canard.

The Best Man Wins.—When two caravans
moot in the inferior of Africa, the two head
men approach each other and then: go back a
reasonable distance, lower their heads and
butt. The one that goes down has to yield
the right of way to'theone who “ downs” hiip.

Sodtuern Discrimination Against Nor-
thern Insurance Companies.—A large num-
ber of insurance, companies of the North have
established agencies in this city and through-
out the South; which, for years past, have been;
doing a largo business. Wo are pleased to
learn that some of our loading mercantile
houses have determined to change their insu-
rers. On yesterday a firm that has $25,000;
insured in four companies located atHartford,'
Conn., one of the policies having expired, took
out a now policy in a Southern insurance com-
pany. They have determined,as soon as their
policies expire, which will be within a fewdays, to insure altogether in Southern compa-
nies., We understand there are agenciep of
six or seven reliable Southern insurance com-,
panics in this city, and oneEnglish company,
so that there will bo no necessity for continu-
ingyo enrich the enemies of our institutions.
The Hartford companies have become wealthy
by doing,an immense Southern business.

Columbia (S, C.)- Guardian,

■ The Piunoe op Wales and Judge Vondeb-
suith.—Wo clip tho following interview; be-
tween the Prince ofWoles ond Judge Vondor-
smith at tho Eastern Penitentiary, from one
ofoor Philadelphia exchanges:

“ The Royal party arrived at tho prison
about 1 o’clock on Wednesday, in company
with his Honor, Henry, Hon. Richard
Vaux, and a numberof theother-city officials.
When ths party a«riV4d“At the-entrance, there
was an unusual number of persons-gathered
in front of the prison; hi ordet to got a sight
of the future King of .England. Oh the ar-
rival of thoPrinco and slut at the institution,
the party was put in charge of tho warden,
John R. HolloWay, Esq., who accompanied
them hastily through tho building. Tho
Prince expressed-a great deal of satisfaction.
The Prince and party Were then conducted to
the cell of Judge Von(lors*iith-=-the only in-
mate of theinstitution that he visited. When
the Prince entered the cell he took,the Judge
by the hand and received him very kindly,
and expressed much sympathy for hint. The
Prince spied upon the walls of his cell a num-
ber of dried flowers, which the Judge had
very artistically arranged upon‘ drawing pa-:
per. The Prince examined them and appear
ed much interested in the flowers. . The Duke
of Newcastle and suite were standing at tho
door of the coll when thoPrince requested the
Duke to enter; he was then introduced to the
Judge by the Prince. They spent about fif-
teen minutes in conversation with him. Af-
ter tho interview, the Princo and Duke ex-
pressed great sympathy for the Judge to the
officers of the institution, and hoped that the
Executive would extend his clemency in his
case when application is made ,for his liberal-
tipn. Every person was surprised to hoar
tho general sympathy of the Royal party for
the Judgo, and several of them remarked,
‘ what a pity for such a noble-looking man.’
* * I believe that the sympathy is general'
throughout the community for Judge Vonder-
smith’s liberation; T do hope that an effort
will he made soon for his liberation by his
friends inLancaster.”

OEiotKXE liE'fiE’ft tftou Old Abe.—The
following letter waa Written by Hon. Abra-
ham Lincoln, to John M, Carson, Esq., chair-
man of the Committee of Lectures of the
Harrison Literary Institute of N, York; It
is dated two months previous, to tho jneeting
of the Chicago Convention, and may, bo con-
sidered a curiosity in political literature:

SpftiNGWELD, 111., April ?, 1860,
JftßN M. Oarson, Esq;—Dear Sir—Yours

of March 14, addressed to meet At Chicago,
Red seeking to arrange with me to lecture for
the Harrison Literary Institute, has 1/een re-
ceived. regret to say I eannot make such
an arrangement. , I am not a professional
lecturor-Iliave never got up hut one lecture,
and that, 1 think, rather A poor one. Besid-
es, what time I can spare from my own busi-
ness this season, Ishall be compelled fc givelo
io politics.

Respectfully yours, A. LINCOLN,

The Vintage ,in the West.—lt append
from all accounts that the .yield of the West-
ern vineyards this season will be very great:
A late low* paper says ';

~ The,vintage of this year will be extraordi-
narily rich. .From every side we hwir the-
most encouraging news, the most Wonderful,
from Nauvoo, Illinois, Where theyield borders
on the fabulous. And yet, in spite of this
immense quantity of grapes, theprice of them
has hot fallen below ten cents , per pollnd.
At this rate the price of wine cannot foil;

THANKSGIVING DAY IN PENNSYLVANIA.

PENNSYLVANIA, as<
In the'namo and by-th 6 aullionty'df the Com-

monwealth of Pohnaylvania, WittfASi i\
• Packer, Governor-.of-the said * Common-

wealth<■ ~ A“pßbctAjLvtk)x;
Fellow-Citizens :—The revolutions of the

year have again brought us to Our annual fes-r
tival of Thanksgiving toi Almighty God,.' In
no preceding year haveWo had Wore abundant
cause for gratitude and praisci 'Pile revolving
seasons have brought with them health ,and
plenty. The summer fruits and the autumn
harvests have been gathered'and garnered in
unwonted exuberance. A healthy activity
has pervaded all the departments of life; and
provident industry has met with a generous
reward. The increase of material-wealth lias
beeif liberally employed in sustaining our Edr
UcatipnttVand llehgious Institutionsand both
are making the trtosli gratifying progress in
enlightening and purifying the public mind.
While, in Europe, central and .absolute gov-
ernments, by their pressure on personal rights
ahd liberty, are producing excitements, which
threaten to upheave the very foundations of
society, and have led, in some instances, to
bloody and cruel wars, we, in the enjoyment
of constitutional liberty, and under the pro-
tection of just and equal laws, are peacefully
pursuing the avocations of life, and engaging
inwhatever promises'to advance our social and
individual improvement and;, happiness.—
“ The linos are,” indeed, “ fallen to us in plea-
sant- places,'andwe have a goodly heritage.”,
In all this we see the orderings of a kind and
merciful Providence, which call not only for.
our recognition, hut for our public Thanks-
giving and Praise.

Under this conviction, I, WILLIAM' F.
PACKER, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint
THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY

OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
To ho observed as a day of public Thanksgiv-
ing aud Prayer, and recommend to all our
people, that 'setting asidoi on that day, all
worldly pursuits,-they assemble iii their re-
spective places of worship, and unite in offer-
ingl thanks to'God for his manifold goodness,
and .imploring hisforgiveness and the contin-
uance of his mercies..

Given under myHand.and the Great
of the State,.at Harrisburg, this

twenty-fourth day of October, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, and of the Commbi’iwoalth the eighty-
fifth. -\VJVL F. PACKER..

By tho Governor _

Wm.. M, lleisier, i
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth

MarMb,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8.

Flour AND Mead.—The Flour market is dull
prices arc weaker, both for shipment and homo con-
sumption. Small sales are makink at $5,60por bar-
rel for superfine and $5,75. for extra. The sales to
the trade are'at the same figures, and extra family
and fancy brands at s'B6o a 70p. Bye Flour and
Corn Meal are inactive, tVe quote the, former, at
$425 and the latter at $350 per barrel- . . ,

, Grain.—There is a fair demand for Wheat, and
prices 'are well maintained. Sales of 21,000 bus.
fair to prime rod at $1,33 a $1,35 per bus.- A white
at $1,40 a $1,45 for good quality. Bye is worth
74e for Southern and 780 for Pennsylvania. Com
is very dull at 720 Oats is steady at 36 and.37o.

.Cloverseed continues in demand, and prices are
well maintained' at' $6 a 8 28 per 84 lbs,' ■ Timothy'
in demand at $2 57, and Flaxseed at $1 82.- • 1Wiiiskv.—Sales of Ohio barrels at 230.; Penna.
do. at 22J0.; hhds, 2210., and Drudge at 210.

CARLISLE MARKET.—November 6.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, por bH., $5,12

do., Extra, do,, , i• 6,37
do., .Family, do., 6,60
do., Bye, do,; 3,60

White Wheat,per bushel,- 1,26
Bed Wheat, do./ 1,00 to 1,16
Bte, • do.’/ . 70
Corn, do,,' 66
Oats, do.;’ 28,
Fall Barley, '.. dm,' 70
Spring BAncpr; ' d6.,,' . ,65
Olovesseed, do., '

, . 6,50
Timoiuvbeed, do., 2,25'

List ofLetters.
Published ~\h the u . Volunteer," by authority-.

LIST of Letters remaining in thd Post Of-
fice at Carlisle, l*&r, Nor. 3,1300. Persons in-

quiring for letters on this list will please say they-
aro advertised*.' Qnb tent tide on oath lollbf. ,

Anderson A; . . Kindlcy Danl
Abbe Peter ‘ , Kahn Jotuis M ' '
Anderson H-2 ’Kauffman Henry 1
Allison Bcnj F 2 Love Wm
Baum E D - Loudon'Anna T
Bruner David, Lewis Elizabeth
Bock S : , Lyday L B

,

Baker Sami . - Luby Jflleu Miss
Black Jno jr’," ' .1 ' Larkins H
Burns Rebecca Mrs 1 ’ Leonard W
Bowman G B Line Abram L
BrjckerPD Lucas J
Cowman Jno Lambert H 8 .

Bomborgcr HO •- ■ MolHugci' L ,
Brandt David . McGuire Thus
Barbour Jno D Marbup P M
Bwous Mr Myers Lloyd
BomborgorJC Moyers JW
Butnuff Jno McDnnuoll Magdalene
Cigham J MpElbaneyJos
Beaebman D L 1 . ‘Middletown A;,
Bonham S E Martin./T.
Buckboldor S T Myojrs: gaml'
Ohappel,Bruoo *MTntireMikb" Mr v *•

Cushman Ann E Mrs MoCalla Henrietta
Crozjor Wm'-3: . Mcbaffpy F ;
Cannon.E. Morton A C ;

Clipper Wmv ’ Miller Mary M
Crazier Eliza Miss * Noell Jacob E
Clink Goo

.. :.. / ; KpoU DIC v
Cobvor Addin , Neromor Jno,
Crauoy Jas Osborne Vm 2
Cameron - Jas. •' '"" . Osbornd Jus,R ■Cornman .0 P. ~ O'Brien Kate Miss ,
Cbovos Jno M , Plank JR 2
Connor R Peters II
Cart Geo *. Powers A D
Gloss Henry

~
„

• Porto Ellon Mrs
Dolsou C A Rogers Francis J •
Dockord J R' Reid R
Devine 8 ‘ ' . Russel Ann Miss
Doaobn & Oglesby Randolph Mrs
Donavun L Ross Andrew
Ego & Milos 'Regular Glias A
Ecklcs Wm Reed Margaret
Egolf Jno - - RiningerT

I Ernst Conrad , Stowart-Wm B .
Ford Thos • • Stanton Jno W ■Ford Chas B ' Sbrinor Lena Miss .

Fitzgerald Thos Spahr Ellon Miss 1
Fonpstook A Co 2 Sumvall Calvin 1
ForkorWmß Shaffer Henry B;
Franklin Addison. SwigertWmForrob J E Swigort G
Goldman S Schwolkpn Jno S
GUlpspie I\ML • Scougbt.QcpS
Green Henrietta Sheldon Wm
Green Jno / * Stodard Chas
Grantham Jno , Snyder Andw..
Green Sami ' , ; Shohr W
Hoffman Wesley, A -ShyrockJ •
Humbergor B. , , 6. H., Miss 2.
Hoover D 3 Tharriel JannottMiss
Hall J . , Taylor Alox D
Hetricks J.W ; i ; Throne Jno'
Haughay T William /Thomas Jno ;

*[Hepburn pebeopa. /front Augusta Miss
Hays J Thompson Jana s&s
Huver Jos Thompson-Bonj'
IlershoyJos Travers Wm
Hoover Hannah D V°St ConradHankie G W ' Warmloy J
Haverstick Bodj ‘ ‘ Winnofc J A
Hook Aaron Webb'W
Hcrkcahamcr Jno Wallace (jF
Hopkins Grconburg Walker Bonj
Hofflcfingor Thos ■ Wytlo J
Higins Susan Wright B
Irish-ThooD Webb Sami
Irwin W _ Wythe J
Johnaton P
Jacobs David

Wmhotts Wm
Wilson J B

Wise Goo 2 •

J. B. BRATTON, P; M.

BELTING. , fI , , ,V!T juflt, received, a large assortment of ftl j^zeB 0
{

feum DoHipg, G«m Kosc, Gfum Packing, Ac., and

or sojp vmp at the hardware »to ~

(
“g^ToN

'

The Only Preparation
That has Stood the Test of Years, and Grows

More and More Popular
Every.Bay! '

AND testimonials, new, and almost without
number, might bo given from Indies and gen-

tlemen from all grades of society, whoseunited tes-
timony none oould resist, that Prof, Wood’s Hair
Restorative will restore the bald and gray, and pro-*
servo the hair of the youth'to old age, in all its
youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich., Deo. 21, 1858.
Prop. Wood : Thee wilt please accept a lino to

inform thee that tho hair on my head all fell off
over twenty-yours, ago, caused by a complicated
chronic disease, attended with an eruption on tho
head. A continual course ofsuffering through life
having reduced mb to; a state of dependence, I have
notbeen able £o obtain stuff for caps, neither have
I been able to do them up, in conscquouco of which
my head has suffered extremely from cold. This
induced 'me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the Inst
cent I had on earth for n, two dollar bottle' of; thy
Hair Restorative about tho; Ist of August last. I
have faithfully followed: the directions; and tho bald
spot is 1now covered with hair thick and blackj
though short/ it is also coming in all over my bead.
Feeling confident that another largo bottle will re?

store.it'ontiroly and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute oPmcans to
pjirohase'any more, I would ask thee if thee woiildst
not bo willing to send me.an order,on thine agbnts
for a bottle, and receive to thyself tho Scripture de-
claration*^—“the reward is to those that are kind to
the widow and the fatherless.” . |

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY. I
Idgonior, Noble co., Indiana. Fob. 5, 1859.,

Prop. 0. J. Wood: Dear Sin*—ln tho latter part
of the year 1852, while attending the State and Na-*
tional Law School of tho State of Now York, my
hair, from a cause unknown to mo, commenced
fulling off very .rapidly, so that in the short space
of'six mouths, tho whole upper part of my scalp
was entirely bereft of its covering, and much of tho
remaining portion upon the side and back part of
my head shortly after became gray, so that you
will not be surprised when ! tell you that upon my
return to the State of Indiana, my mofe casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover
tho cause of the Change in my appearance, us my.
more intimate acquaintances were to recognize mo
at all. '

I at once made application to tbo most skilful
physicians in the country, but, receiving no assur-
ance from them, that my hair “could again bo re-
stored, 1 Was forced to become reconciled to my
fate, until, fortunately, in tbo latter part of the year
1857, youi* KcStoi'atiVo Was recommended to mo by
a druggist, aS being tbo most reliable Hull' Restor-
ative in use. I tried due bottle, and found to my
great satisfaction that it was producing the desired
effect. Since that time 1 have-deed seven dollars*
worth of jour .and.aS.af result; have a
rich 1 cadt of soft black’ hair Which : tid fijbifey eda
buy. - i . IAS a mark of my gratitude for your labor do I
skill in, tbo production of so wonderful ati article, I
have recommended its nso to many of my friends
,and acquaintances, who, I am happy to inform you,
arc using it with like effect. Very reepootlully
yours, , A. M. LAT TA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law*
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by oil dealers

throughout tbo world.
The Eostofativo is put up in

zos, viz: largo, medium, and small; the small holds
i n pine, Bad retails tof one dollar per bottle, tbo
modiuin holds at least twentypWoSnt. more in pro-
Zrthatbon tbs eMail, retails lor trfo' dollars per
botUoftbo torso bolds »qaart,dff por sent. more in
proportion* and retails tor throe dollars por bottle.

■ O J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now" York, »nd 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold byail good Druggists and Fancy Gooda
Dealers.

Oci' 18, 1800—8 m
REMOVAL.

A',, has removed his- offica
XjL* to bis now house opposite Glass’ hotel.

'Carlisle, March 29, IB6o—if . _. :

Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary upon.the; dhtftte;of
■" 4 thoJlon. Samuel Woodburn, lato tff South Slid-
dloton township, doeoasod, hare toed issued hy theRegister of Cumberland county to the subscribers,'the first named residing in {fie borough of Carlisle,and the last named in Kowtob towouhip. Allpersons indebted to said estate aro' hereby re-
quested to make .immediate payiiont, dud those ha-
ving claims will present theii'flfr SWOUMUfit tofiRED’E. WAtTS,-.

SKItES' WOODBUftN.
JSxeeulorti

October 23, IB6o—fit i

ivkUmireine bout*
’ . . r& $ew-..yafticri^f^;

■" w
>BO»TEST INB.tOT'AifCE Atfi) Wg£W f .,■ TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES til 1

Ne\v :York 1& Harrisburg! .. - ,

VIA BEADING, 'ALLENTOW&. AifD
, . • v..

li/fOBNINO.’EXPRESS,ITiTork at *'JL% M., arriving at HarfSbußg atJ&-.
it noon, only 6J boars between the twa-'clu^i.. -v I*

MAIL LINK leaves Now Tork at **4
arrives at Hattisburg at 8.30 P. M. * "

- .

at 8.00 A. M.> arriving at New Yorkati.3o P.'M*
; AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, Easti dwre*' '

Harrjab’urg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now al
».00 P. M. : ‘

are made it Harrisburg -A*if., SVitU lbe’Pi&snscr In each dlrcfctldnoxx
tbo PcnnsyiyAiSfii, OumbcVliftd VolleyandKoithirn
Central Railroaa. . ’''Ji
,»All trains connect it Rfradtiifc tfitb trami' for -
Pott«villo and Philadelphia, and at AllentoWn for
Mauch Chunk, Easton, Ao. . i ..

No change ofPassenger Cursor Baggage between*
Now York and Harrisburg, by tbo 6.00 A. M., Lino
from Now York or the 1.16 P. M.,from Harrisburg*

Por beauty of scenery,and speed, comfort aud io-,
oommodation, this route presents superior induce*
meats to the travelingpublic.

Pafo between New York and Harrisburg FIVE
POLLARS. For tickets andothor icfonn*tignap-
ply. to- .;

J. J. CtYDB, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, IB6o—ly ■ . I -

NEW GOODS! NEW dbOD£J.i ■
WE have this dayreceived fVdiii NewYbifk

end Philadelphia, ourfall stoiß of
embracing every variety of dross
Misses, Children, Men's and Boy's wear. v . .

SHAWLS, CLOAttS,
Mantles,

Hosiery, , .
Drawers,

Hoop Skirts,
Undervcsts,

/Kid Gloves* •.
Embroideries,

Merino Shirts, •
Gauntlet*, .

Collars,
CravßUy

Notions ofall kinds, Men's Shawls, Ac. - .

Wolf’s Cclchrated llanovet Buck Gloved,
We have made our. selections of goods from tho

best importing and commission Houses in Now York'
and Philadelphia, and the pablio will find on 6uf
counters tho latest Paris'and London stylos and
kinds of goods imported. We bavo removed Ip oor
NEW STORE ROOM, under Martin's Hotel, irheij
wo will bo pleased to moot oar old. customer* aha.
as many now ones as will favor ns with. n oalh==7
Ourfacilities for getting goods arc unsurpassed, and
wo fool confidentwo can givo all sHHsfaeiion.

£©** CONSTANT ADDITIONS : OF NEW
GOODS WILL BE MADE THROUGH THE
SEASON,

LEIDICH* SAWYER A MILLER.
September 2f, 1860. t

Proclamation:

TX/’IttIREAS tKe Hon. James H. Graham;
vv President Judge of the several Courts"of

CUmraoti Pleaß of the Counties of* Cumberland,Pfcr- : .
ry, and Juniata, attd Justices of the several Courts
of Oyot* and,/terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties) and Samuel Woodburn and. Michael .
Cocklin, Judges of the PpUrts of Oyor and TentiU .*

ner and General Sail Delivery for trial of all..
capital and other offenders, Sn tho "Said bolihty.df
Cumberland,by their.precepts to mo directed, dated
tho 27th day of August, 1860, have ordered the
Court of. Oyor and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mondayof
NoVomber, 1860,(being the 12thday,) at XOo’clqoklm
tho forenoon, to continue two weeks;’ :

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justice* .
of tho Peace, and Constables of the said county of <

Cumberland, that they are by the said-precept com-
manded to bo then and. there in their proper' per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions*, ek-
ammationa, and all other remembrances) to db those •
Ibiugs which io their offices appertain to ho dorte; *
and nlUfioso that am bound by recognizances,'*4<h
prosecute. against the prisoners that are or thfeh/
shall bo In the Jail ofsaid county, are to be there to
prosecute them as shall bo just;. . •• r..ROBERT MACARTNEY,.Sheriff, *
. Carlisle,.September 0, 1860. '

CARLISLE FOPMY,
AXJ>

Farming Implement Depot,

F GARDNER & CO, now manufacture
• and* keep constantly FOR SAtE,at'their

oxtensivo Steam Works on East Maiast., Carlisle,*
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmery
among which tboy would call especial attention to

willoucudy’s celebrated *

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty UrstJolaSS premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers •f.Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties woncedflot Ippdk
in detail ofthe merits of.ihis drill;USdooftsttf the&
are now in use on the bestfarms .id those
Its reputation is established as ,thd pm?*. Somploto.
grain drill now manufactured id. ibe .United 6 CateS,
It sows Wheat/ Rye,. Oats, Barley and GrasS, C¥ool)r
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The guns
springs pass the drill over stumps and stoneb, with*
out breaking pins or the drill* For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Brill is un-
equalled by any other Wc also manufacture and
sell tlio following articles, whichwo canrecommend
to farirfcfs iis fdlfalftd implements pf ogtubKshod
character: ;1 ‘ , r • « -

Morrison's Patent Corn PlciHlef 1!, .! :

Lath’a Patent «SVrato and Fodder Cutie*}
; Bridendolf'a Patent Corn Shelter, -

Johmtun'e Va»t'lrot\ 2log»\ Though,]
- Jlan\*ePatent Cider Mill, •.

Also, Three and Four Horse Po.w«ra and Thresh-
ing Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough

tff Vrirfuiialpatterns, CornCruaherS/ and
other ttfttalod fof faftfiefs too numorons toraontiofi; •
Aleb, Egg Coal StoveSifltld ton plate Wood Stores,
with an immense variety of other castings forhpuso >
kfcopoMi qn/l others; ' wu hare also, an attnwtivo
variety ofpatterns for... ;v *,

iron Railings, : v
and Cemetery onolofldfts, to whieb we would oa«
attenljJJti; ' ' \

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,'

■ To this dopaftitlchC of our business we give parJ
tichlar attchtlbrl. Our olready extensive stbbk
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill
constantly increasing.' Mill owmorsand miUiftf£liie
will be furnished with a printed catalogue .fff- ohr
various ixliU patterns on application,' Our Machine
shop Corilpriscs all the various tools fof turning,
pltthilig and finishing shafting and casting by go#d
and careful machinists. /..V

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES, ,

of every dosirablo capacity, from 10 .to :25 horee
power, built.in tho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may W
soon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnerics in Carlisle, and Cumb<*,

Perry and'Dauphiu cos., to tho owners ofvrhioh
confidently refer fot informationas, to thoji-offoioa-
cy. Persons wonting Stoam Engines pvy earnestly •
requested fo call and examine before contracting
elsewhere..

BOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with ortf establishment Is evstcam Seth

and Door Maiiufactoiywhioß is* now in complete
order fot the mahufaetureof every description of

building Materials, ; .

for the most costly as Well as the plainest bunas
Window Sash furiflphod from five cents upward, ae-1
cording to also of glass; Window Framesfrom-tl;51,o
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from :
upward; Hoof frames from $1,75 upward; Pour
Panel BOofs from $2,12 upward. Mouldings.Cas-:
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards,
Brsipety, Scrolls, and other articles needeefitr lieh£s
building, furnished at the lowest pricos,aissJot the
best quality of lumber. pStr Wo arosdso prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BUfUIBN, CAR®for transporters on the railroad/ with promptness
find on reasonable terms.

The continued of the public ia respect-
fullysolicited. Ortfera by. risail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A CO.

. Carlisle, May 3,188&.* .

PEARL STAB6HV -j .«< i .60 boxes of Hupenor Pearl Starch now la Itore,'
and far isle at lowest city cash prisssj eitber-whole-'
sale or retail, by, . J. W. BBT.

April 10, 1860. :

(iitANBEBREES.
.

.
X. A lot of prime Cranberries now in store and.jF»s
'sale by • . *W, BWS-,

October, 26, 1860,

•;■ ;7v; 3Harrieb. -

On fho,3lst uU.,by tho Bov. J. A, Murray,
Mr. llenrt Eivai.t, to Miss Martha Oliver,
both of this county. ' '

Wight School*
ON account of my success, lost winter, in

raising a largo and rcspocWdo class of young
ladies ahd gentlemen, I have determined to ro-opon
my Night School on Monday .evening, Nov. 12ih.
The sessions will bo; held at, my residence in East
Pomfrotstreotv

All young ladies and gentlemen desirous of be-
coming members of tbs school .can do so by calling
on mo at my residence, or at hiy school room in
West Pomfrot street.

D. ECKELS,
Nov.- 8, *BOB-4*

Notice.
IT liM.befttt ttirrently reported, that Dr. A.’

J. Ilori&ah has, placed -Uls Looks in the hands of
a Justice, or loft thorn with ttyo. Undersigned, and
that thoso indebted to him will-bo pressed to make
‘piytfloVit, I’b'oro is no troth.whatever in this re-
’port, as i)r. Herman has taken'his books with him
W tho city, and stated particularly to the under-
signed, that any ono desirous to settle with him
should call upon him fn tho spring and not before,
if convenient to thonrnt thatctimo.
, Dr* Herman would likewise informall his friends
and patrons, that hb will return to Carlisle in a
short time, and trusts' (in his absence,) they will
extend tho same attention to his successor as they
did to him. . DR. A. W. NICHOLS.'

Office {ind rcsidence, (wo doo/*M above Jlurtin’sHo'

Nov. 8, JB6O—U

NOW IS THE TIME t 6 BUY
. YOUR GOODS.

J-TUST in from Brodies New York a large
lot of Winter Mantles, of' the latest designs, in

prices of from $4,00 to. $30,00. .
NEW FURS, NEW FURS.

An elegant assortment of FURS, at tho lowest
Now York.pricoa. . .

Dress Goods,
of the latest importation*) selected cxj)rta*ty for our
winter Sales. •; . . .. .

$l,OOO worth of Brbch, French and Placldalo
.SHAWLS, lower.in price Ihap-xjvcir bafore known. :

Hoop Skirts, Hoop Skirts.;
Latest novelties, and at prices to defy qompetU

tIOU. •

CARPETS, CARPETS.
The largest assortment.this aide of Philadelphia,

iiud selling at manufacturers, prices. Our stock is
outircly fresh, and free from moth. 1000 pounds of
CARPET CHAIN. *ll colors. OIL CLOTHS, 4-4,
0-4, 8-4,16-4th WtulbVof tho celebrated Maine ma-
nufaoturiiig company. •

Blind Materials, Looking .Glasses, Furnishing
Goods,‘Blankets/ Yarns, Ao; All kinds of goods
kept in a wholesale and retail store. ’ ■ ,

£EIDrCH, SAIYXER A MILLER. ,
• November 8, iB6O. - '

Public Sale of Real Estate.

TUB, undersigned-will expose at public
sale, on tho premises, on Saturday, the 2itho/

Aoiiembcfy 18<V6-, ftli that messuage or tract of land,-
now in the oOcupnney of Janies silnato in
Mpnroo township, Cumberland'county, containing

ACRES, more or' Ices; having thereon
n—‘ V erected a two story FRAME HOUSE,

JMs&mL BARN, ahd other improvements. The
|S|s|l|^Upropcrty.acytinB lands ofGeorge Boltz-

. and )Vm. Mi Bcotcm «t Co. Pos- ;

session given on'lafc of April, I3ftl. ■ ‘
ToriufP-Ono-half tho purchase money to be paid

IstApril/ 1861; tho balance on Ist April,: 1862, so- i
cured by lien, with interest. The purchaser willbo |
required to pay six per.cent/oh the amount when <
the property is stricken off. 0 I

PpER F. EOE. , |November 8,1860—2t
Valuable Town Residence

At private sale orfor rent.
Situate on College,street between Main anil

Loutbor, and fronting l the, cqhipus of Dickinson
College. The lot containB,;abojft.s2 foot ;in front■ a__,n and 260. fept,in depth. The iiaprovo-

raonta are a largo DOUBLE tWo story

I ■■ ISl^BIUGK HOUSE.WitivatUo, NVash'-house
lllliffiwand Brick theroar, to-

. erj,\yj
and other:Out-Buildings. Uhu Car-
riage Houeo at the foot of thpl^C^/'

- Thorp, is a.;yafd in front of tinytjoUSe tibatly laid
out and well shaded.young and thrifty trees*—

•Altogether;the property is, a most' dosicabfo oqo for
a private iioflidonoe-. Parties wishing tb examine
tbo pretAl?eS> with o. View to purchase or rent, will
call upon 1.,-*'’ j.' t . A. L. SPOOLER,

.•• Real Fstdfco Agent and £erivoner.
Carlisle, Nov. 8, iB60—Ot. • , ,

Card.

DR. T. Ci STEVENSON has removed to
tho hoiißO tocently, occupied .Ly IVichard.Par-

ker, ’ Esq., three 'doors : wcat of Glass* Hotel, West
High street. - '

Carlisle, Sept, tB, 1860—3 m ‘

Carlisle Deposit Dank;

TVrOXICE. is hereby given, that an election
-Ll for nine Directors, to servo for tho ensuing
year, will bo held at* the Banking House, on Mon-
day, the 19th day of November, between the hours
of 10 o'clock, A. M., and. 2 o'clock, P. BT.

WM. M. BEETEMr Cash'ift
November 1, 1860,..

Lubricating oils. \
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, ami

tho public generally,'that wo'lmrc on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma-
chinery. This oil'surpasses nil others, hnvingbocn
subjected to a thorough test, by tho side ofthe best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a. superior
lubricator, at less coat, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and less tendency to heat. Try it, and
you will use nothing else for lubricating,

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
N. Hanover at, Carlisle.

Nov. 1, 1860.

Meat cutters and stuffers.
The best Mefct Cutters and Stuflbrs that are

knado are to ho had at Lync'a. whore you can find a
full stock of Butcher's tO'ols of every description, at
prices lower than over was ho&Wl of. ■ Don*t buy a
cutter or slhffcr until you take a look at our stock.

. JOHN P. LyNE A SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.

Nov. 1,1860.

Limestone Farm at Public Sale.
On Saturday, November 24M,1800. ■THE undersigned will offer at public sale,

’oh the premises, on tho above day, his farm ol
OF TWENTY-FIVE ACRES

LIIYIEBTOnE! LAND,
moro or loss; situated in South Middleton township
near Shoaffer's Mill, on tho road leadingfrom Car-
lisle to Petersburg, all of which is cleared and un-
der good cultivation, haying boon rooontly well
limed and manured. Tho improvements -are a new.

: -dSSjjk TWO STORY BRtCIC HoUsfe>
NEW.BANK BARN, HOG BEN,

and other necessary out-buildings. Thereis a well
of good water at the door of the dwelling; and also
a convenient-cistern. There is a young Applo. Or-
chard on tho promises, and a variety ofother fruit
trees. Sale to commenceat 1- o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms Will bo made known by

J. G.'KEENY.
November 1. 1860.

XFACT

THAT I have now. on hand the very best
quality of Sugar-cured Hama,Dried Beef, Fish,

Salt, Fresh Poaches and Tomatoes in Cans; do.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves .fine Pickels, Sauces,
Sardines, Fruit, Choose, Crackers, Old Hyo Whis-
key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides the above;
I have d general assortment ofGroceries A Qucens-
warc, Spices, Oils, Ac., all offered to- the public at
odah prices,

November 1, 1860,
WM. BENTZ.

Fall add Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILU 6 STOKES'
ONJE.PKICIG :GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
NOi 607, Chestnut Street.

A stlpo'h stock ofjhxe French) English And
Ameridaii
CLOTHS, ...

, fcASgIMI3RBS
rtnd VESTINGS,

TTkOR City drill Country trade, with an un-
JP - approach able Assortment of HEADY MADE
CLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices.

But OEU PitWE is asked, dhd a GIFT of
intrihslo Worthahd Vise-presented With ClVub. article
sold.
" PaMhSUlat htlehiloh paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments mode and Baht to order to any
qddfeBB>, .

_

.. .
In lhia now *tyateriT Of doing busi-

ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on'the
minds of the patrons of bis establishment, that the
cost of the gift is deducted from, and not added tqs
tho price of the article sold.; His immensely incrca*
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally;'andat
the SaitiO ttititb It) fbalizo a remunerative profit.
' All articles guaranteed.to give entire satisfaction;

GRANVILLE STOKES’
ONE THICK CLOTHING EMPORIUM..

607> ChcstnHt Street. JOctober 25, IBGO. I

< ,v- . Notice. ~. ...

I.ETTERS pf Administration on'.tniestate
2of Edward Lamont, late of tho borough.of Me-

have been issued bylJte Reg-
ia tor of Odfobetland county, to tho statyscribor rosi-
ding in UpjJorTAlhm’township. . All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payifioht, and thtiSfo hhvmg claims fcill pre-
sent thorn for Wtlotocnt t 6 . ;

CHRISTIAN TtMtiL, AdmimUrktor.
• October 25,1860. . •

■Please Take police.
THE iSrffl of LEIDICH & SAWYER has

been changed toLcidibh, Sawyer A Miller.—
Persons hhowtegl Vhcrasclvcs indebted to tho old
firm ore requested lb ,€5411 and pay their accounts,
as wc are in want of money; . . .

. • .LRIDICIi SAWYER.
\Vb are receiving daily NEWGOODSofall kinds,

SUiUblo {fir the Season. Please callat our new *o'on\,
one door below Martin's Hotel, ... . . ...

iiiaipicit, sAwrßit & milLeß.
IVoflcCi

LETTERS of Administration ph Iftd
of Peter Sidle, laW of Upper Allen townshijp,

deceased, have been grunted by tho Register of
Cumberland county to the subscriber residing in tho
same township. All persons indebted to said cstato.
are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present thonrforsettle-
ment to ■ SARAH SIDLE, Administratrix.

October 18, IB6o—ot* _____

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate
of Eve Irvine, lute ’of Silver Spring township,

dcc'd., have boon granted by tho Register of Cum-
berland county to the subscriber residing in the
same township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are required to make immediate payment, and
tbolft bAViftgKalins to present them for settlement
to ANDREW IRVINE, ArfmV.
- Oct- 4, 1860—‘

The Best Chance for
GOOD BABGAtNS»

PHILIP ARNOLD is still in his old fct&hd,
two doo'ra north of tho Carlisle Deposit B&tic,

Hanover stfeet, whoro ho would be happy td*Trovb
all those in. search of good Goods, and very cheap,
to call and o3taaiift6 bis extensive stock, hAVitig.jiißt
returned from tho Oiistcrti cities-, WhCVe he selected
with great care, a full and general assortment Of
Dry GOOdS) hhhßisUng fti part Of Mciinnßj
Silks-, Plain & Pfrtioyv

VatefihlaS,
■' ' Cashmeres, '

All Wool Delaines,
Osmanlics, do., Ac.

and a variety ofnew style Dress Goods.
. SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

Broehe, Thibet, Stella, and Blanket Shawls in groal
variety. .

MANTLES.
Fancy colors and Black Cloth Mantles of tho very,

latest stylos and at all prices. Plain and Fancy la-
dies Cloth expressly for Mantles. Also a well so-,
looted stock of White Goods, English and American
Prints/ Ginghams, Sheetings, Hosiery. Gloves,
Trimmings, arid a complete Slockof Cloths, CdsSi-
mcres and VertlUgß. . , ‘

Carpetings, Carpetings.
Velvet) Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain and Rag

Carpolß, which ili .quantity and quality cannot bo
surpassed, all of which I Will 801 l VcPy cheap. Also
Oil Cloths of all widths, as cheap as can be purchas-
ed elsewhere.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
in great quantity and very Cheap. Mirrofß Of all
sizes ahtl at the loWost prices; .

Thankful for past patronage, t solicit dll to call,
and examine my largo and extensive stock) feeling
assured l ean soil goods at such prices aS trill satis-
fy every one. that it is to thoir interest to buy of, mo.

. PHILIP ARNOLD;
.Ootabcr.il, 1860;

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.
THE subscriber- will offer at Private Sale,

a valuable Farm situated'in South Middleton
township, about 10 miles from Carlisle, near Wolf’s
Tavern and on the Baltimore Turnpike, containing

140 Acres, more or less.
About two-thirds of the land is pleated, and in a

high staid of cultivation-, having been limed ttficoi
its crops comparefivVofabVy’wUh.mostlitaestoneland
in the valley, The balance is covered with fine
chestnut and pine timber.. '/ 1 '

' Tho improvcihOhlß are a largo and
fffla fftTljtroothy.'FßAME HOUSE) a noW Bank

Iw-Baru', and a never failing Spritig atm*JUU£tho door, a bearing orchard of apple
trees. •• • • ... .

This would bo an excellent opportunity for an cn-
-1 ergotic-man to make himselfa Valuable homo.

Persons wishing to vidw the property, can do so
by calling on S.. Ilhoade> oh the promises.. .

Por terms hud other information apply to tho sub-
scriber, residing 3} miles cast of. Carlisle, on the
Cumberland Valley llailrond. ,

DAVID MILLER, Jn..

JUST OPENED AND FOR SALE. . ...

October ll, ;1860~6t

. One of the cheapest and host 'selected stocks of
Dry Goods over opened in Carlisle, Pa., is now in
the room of A. W» Bcutz, consisting in partof-

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Silks, Figured Merinos, Cashmeres, all wool De-
laines, and every stylo of Dress Goods seen in tbo
eastern markets.

• CLOTH MANTLES,
colors and stripes of every'; stylo. My Stock of
Mantles is acknowledged to bo tbo .iiiost_coUiplote
ever opened in ibis place.

WHITE GOODS*
purchased from the host housoa in Philadelphia and
NewYork, can bo bad of mo at less than usual re-
tail prices. I have in this branch, Linens, Daces,
'Edgings, Cambrics, Brilliants, • Nainsooks, tfaco-
notts/Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ac.) all. ofwhich I ask
bubau examination, . , .

FURS.
, Xho best article of Sable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-
man, Fitpb/Lustro do., Stono Martin nnd Silver
do. I havo at least 200 Setts, out of Which .all can
select. ; ; • ‘

DOMESTICS,
Muslins, American, French and English pfInis/all
of tbo- beat’ manufacture nnd colors, Lancaster,
Waterwis/and Manchester Ginghams* Flannels;
Blankets; and everything usually found in a well
regulated'dry goods storo. ■ * :

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Silk, Woolen, Cotton and’Linon Hose for children,
ladies and gentlemen, Kid, Kid Finish, Silk, Lisle
Thread and Cloth Gauntlets for ladies,Kid, Lislo
Thread ahd genuine Buck Gloves for Gents.

MEN'S WEAR, ■
Cloths, CaSflllfltircs, arid Shawls. ¥herd is
ho place this aide of Philadelphia, whoregentlemen
can ho fitted out lit bottef Styles or quality of cloth
and at us lofr'rates as in my store. Call and see
the now stylos of Fancy GassimerS* ftcktlottlQ{{gt'd
by the gentlemen of this place to bo tbo prettiest
and best ever brought from the Eastern markets*

CARPETS A Olti CLOTHE
Superfine ttfa and thrcoitUy* Brussels rind Velfefc

of all sizes and figures and extfotocly' low
prices, ono/ono and a quarter, one had a Half* two
ahd three yards wide/,Oil Cloth of the yflty best ar-
ticle add sold at tho Very lowprioo offifty cents per
square yard* ,

.Having enlarged my room and tftided ctcry con-
vcnionco and comfort for customers, I in.Yitfl.jilL to
o ill and examine a stock of goods purchased for ca*A
and soo whyit is that A. Wfßoutz cqn sell his goods
at such very low rates', Jt is id the interest of all
who arc in need .of Dry Goods to give our stock an ,
inspection, my motto is to Sell cheap andplease my |
customers, . , . .

A. TV. S. Hanover st„
Nearly opposite the P. 0., Carlisle, Pa.

For Bent.
rpHE largo threestory BRICK HOUSE, with
1 argo Parlor, 42 foot deep, will bo a. |l|A

rented from the Ist day ofApril, by cal- sfRjKSm
linrf dri tbo subscriber at tbo Jewelry IssjsMW
StofO hi said building, Main street, Car-
lialo. The house has 11 rooms, and will bo routed
together or separate, with gas and .water'in.

R. E. SUAPLEY.
October 25, 1860. ■ ,


